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HEAT; HUNGER; "HELL!" "INIPINSEMTHE

A Perfect Machine at a

EWING . . . . .

. . MACHINE

$19.50 K
WITH ALL ATTACHMENTS.

tore out of the receipts of the depart
ment sud the furniture is now
property af the state.

Mr. Kdmlxten In, closing nts report
menlloiw that there is a semtinieut
aKaiiutt the retention of the office,
This he thinks is unfortunate for the
public good. He believes that when
the vucuejMful efforts of the depart-
ment are taken inito consideration, tt
will be admitted that persona safety
and the safety of property remiltln,
from the (inspection of oil will be ac-

counted important enough to cou-tint- ie

the dejmrtment.
At a meeting of the state normal

board of ivliicaitlou held at the state
house yesterday the question of allow-In- g

some unliquidated claim of the
preceding bleiinJiini came up. A
Kansas man has a claim, against the
Institution and Dr. Norton, formerly
superintendent, has also a claim
which antedates the present blennlum
and the ditllculty is to know how to
pay these claims and draw on appro-
priations that will permit their pay-
ment. The lard decided to have the
claims submitted to the proper legis-
lative committee.

The committee on school legislation
held an extended session yesterday In
the olllee of Htate Kuperlntendent
Jackson. The principal topic of dis-
cussion wiw the proKsed law for
compulsory education. Itepresentn-liv- e

Meyers of Douglas will propose
the ennrtmcnt of the Ohio compulsory
school attendance law, This is the law
which hiul its provisions thoroughly
examined In the. session1 yenterday,
The law makers and teachers mostly
lavor the provisions generally. The
proisKsklou is imidie to make the years.- a -
01 compulsory ancnunnce iroiu nine
to foiiilccn, and nrovldc Hues for lion
coinpllauce,

J lie (iltliciiiiy is securing Die en
forccnie.it of the present law is dis- -

covered to be that no one Is deslgnat -

ed to miike the complaint In cae 0f
11011 compliance, and it is therefore
the old storv of what Is everv body's'!! throuHh indicated that they Intended

BRYAN'S RUNNING MATE

Th Democrat 8a. Fit! Principle Above

Party and Place Pop on the TUktt
The new democracy, bom in Chica-

go in June of 1806, meting a great deal
more than, the average democrat, per-

haps conceives. It wan h braid democ-

racy, a liberal democracy, a fighting
democracy, not a narrow, Illiberal,

cringing, democracy.,. Jt
wo a trust hating, high tariff hating
democracy, It was a democracy will-
ing to place principle above party,

Principle first party afterward,
flood omen, that, of JU future gran-
deur ami success.

The view above expressed lead tipto the thought, what doe democracy,
the new democracy, propose to' do in
1900 in regard to its allies? And here.
In lies a very grave problem for the.
new democracy to solve, Two million
vote 1m a fair estimate of the number
of populist awl silver rfjn blit-ui-

who nobly stood by Uiyun nnd the
new democracy. What of them? Il.iw
are they to te treated?

Fairly, and dealt by honestly. The
only inn uncr In which they may be

treated, unless the new democracy
to obncure their glorious pathway

by the cloud of ingratitude.
We feel confident that the new de-

mocracy will be generous enough to
, recognize the valuable alii it allies
rendered in the first great at niggle for
the restoration of the money of tin
constitution. Have done then with tlili
wnwless talk of u democrat for Mr,
llryan'a running mate. A strength do
nircd should 1m deserved, ignoring
that strength is not deserving It. 'J'lie

populists certainly have in thcla ranks
some man siilllelentiy well quitUlle.l
and well known to act In the rapacity
of presiding ofllcer of the senate, and
that I about all the glory to be got
out of the vice presidency, save that re.
fleeted from the chief executive, unless
of course, death should accidentally
elevate the vice president,

The Btate Democrat is democratic,
and Itcllefvea in the principles of the
new democracy, or Dryanlsm, n you

'iCboosiy'but It has always believed an
rror wa made in I8U0 by placing

Bewail up and turning Watson down,
and it doe root core to see siteces en-

dangered by the some mistake being
made In 1000, and it takes this ocenv
Ion to call attention' to the fact that
Jt is now, nnd will continue to lie, in
favor of giving the second place on the
ticket to a good populbt or to some
one acceptable to the populist party,

Home may call these treasonable tit- -'

ternnees, but let those who can say
that Justice does not dwell wllliln
them. We pine principles above par-
ty, Khali we be unprincipled, then,
and refuse to accord to our helers In
the fight ft representation. Hhall wn
tax them nnd allow 4 hem no word to
aay. No, no. It will never do. Mather
let us say to them:

"You fought nobly; here, come and
ait at our right hand, and help us

guide the destinies of our people,"
Air. I'.ryan is unquestionably dearer

to and closer in touch with the jieople
today than In lmift, when, unknown, hi
sprang forward as the David that
would measure strength with the (oi
Hath of the gold bug Philistine. He
Is noble, generous, unselfish, ami we
believe that he would not object to
liave as his running mate a man reprc-"Wtitatl-

of the political faith of at
least 1,500,000 people of the United
Btates.

We have advocated a union of force
under the name of democracy, and
nave been taken to task therefor by
our populist brethren. We still be-- "

lieve that union is practicable only in
the manner we have suggested, but
until something like that is done fu-

sion must be, and a share of the glory
must accrue to the allies of the new

democracy.
Let us, then, lie not ho ready to say

that Kulzers, HaniKona, or others are

being groomed ns llryan's running
nates, The Nebraska Slate Democrat

business Is nobody's biialncss. (to lot tlio Americana come up to the
The new law will doubtless projKise main defense of the city if they would,

to make some person or persons, tith-- , yMMrPg WBs wounded at a critical time
cr ciected by the local school or se- - for counter attack on Sun Juan ridKO
lectwl In some other inanner who d t0 have boua prCpBrlu for it
duty H shall Iks to look into the cases " " M.nSim
of delinquency and see to their pros.wb' 1'it;1 What tranMiirod n.

er bii that is, on the evening of

Another mooted point Is as to theJ Joly 3 indicated that be hoped to turn
disposition of the line collectable un- - Bnafter'i loft flank and cut blmoff from
der the law, Home propose to make bia base, In point of fact the right flank
them paid Info the precinct or dls-'0- f the Americun line was its weakest
tnct wnere coiiecu'ti. xnis, nowevcr,
is apparently In conflict with a con
slltulioiKil provision.

The following Is a copy of the cer-

tificate attaehed to the bond of State
Treasurer Meaervet

We, the undersigned hereby certify
that we have checked everytliina cm- -

hraci-- In the foregoing statement and
jinn' eacn oiwi every aiem correct a joly 1 ana the nay lollowing.
therein stated. That we have inspec Mention has been made of tbe Ninth
ed the bonds and state warrant held covolry cMlut for belp on the after- -

VlurZtoXSi ind aU InZ'?? .TJ,.. regiment consist,

possesion of fha state treasurer, J. !. f'0 ocenpiod the
as herein set forth; and that troma right, a narrow ridgo extending

we have verified the bank balances toward the lil Conoy rood, with a Span-an- d

cash on hand. isb blockhouse and fort only 000 yards
W. A. l'OY.NTEU away. To that point the machine guns

..,.Tr!,or' were hurried. Kent also sent the Thir- -
II. A. wAGNEll, teeuth infantry

S'S'Lmf S KHAa B,Ml Dvpmlt I A proposition toretreat from its
tlon was discussed In the cavalrj dl- -

Generally Hurry ha recelvwl the vlio" ,ute m the ut ml wa" n,,,1,ll

Why pay throe time as much In order to secure a popular name? When yoa
bay soin machine you pay 70 per cunt (or the name and UH (sir cent for tb roa-
ch ln, Wesell you a Mslng Machine that will saw. and charg you nothing for
the nam. If you do not lilts the name "Independent," paint rsdovtrlt andeall
the muolilno what you will, V are doing the ad vsrtising, and It doa pot coat a
much, U'e buy tlis inachliiss direct from one of the largit manufacturers in Ike
world at rAcroNV cost, and we off? thsin to our subscriber at an eiesptlonAlly
low price, aud all w want Iu Addition Is One Suherihsr. Our "IadpsndeaiA
Maulilne is a thoroughly flrst-eb- us Family Hswlng Machine, and Is retailed under
Its original iianis at I'blUi), Our arrangements with tb mauiifaetarsrs will sol
allow us to use tlmlr nuimf, but Instead we call it "Independent,"

HIGH ARM, HIGH GRADE,

NOIELES3, LfGHT RUNNING,
8 ELF-THREADIN- G,

SEWING MACHINE.

Awarded ,'Jie Medal rremlum at the World' t'olumhlaa Ezpoiltloa al
Ihicogo la I ttlbl,

MAOniNE WIRRANIID A written warranty svoompanlsaEVERY Machine. All parts arr Interchangeable, and we can supply dupli-
cates at any time. Each part of ih Machine I fitted with oucb tiaeW
nes that no trouble can arise with any part, a new pieces caa be
upplisd with the assurance a a perfect tit.

Our "Indepsndeot" Is a strlctlv li Igh --grade Sewing Machine, and finished
. throughout In the best possibl mnuner. It pos(isMta all modern improve-

ments, and Its irifclianloal construction Is such tout la it areeorubiued simplicity
with great etrsngth. thus liixurlng sas of running, durability, and making ll

fV

were what Shaffer himself bad ordered
and was expecting at the hour Wheeler
refers to, toward midnkbt of July 1.

As already iudicatodiii these articles.
the success of the cavalry iu taking the
first bill, giving tbeUatllng and Hotch
kiss gons a chance to illonco the block
bouse, made Kent's task tbe easier. As
things turned not, it was fortunate that
somebody ordered the cavalry to so in.

A word will suffice to carry the story
of the cavalry over the 3d of July up to
tba hour of a night attack by tbe Spso
lurds and tbe second proposition to re-

treat. A few rations and some water
weregot op the first nlglit. At day- -

nreaa on uie m tne Hpatiiurns opened
fusillade and kept It op all duy, Tbe
night of tbo 2d a heavy fusillade began
ou the extreme left of the infantry divi
sion nnd rolled along in front of the
cavalry. Ju an hour the Spanish were
silenced. It is held In tbecavalry that
Ueueral Sumner was then discussing
tho question of retreat, and the result
of the night attack showed that the
Americans could hold on,

On the left of the cavalry tbe Infantry
suffered from Spanish Ore all day the
3d. UenersI Hawkins was wounded that
day. It was so hot that men faintml In
tba trenches, and some of tho faint and
woonded who were carried out were hit
beforo tbey could get to cover in the
roar. I'urkhnrst'i battery got Into posl-tio- n

tbo night of the 1st at tbo block-bouf-

and at 6:110 0. 111. ou tbo 2d

opened fire ou tbe city. The Spanish
answered with Mauser and artillery,

I killing one cannoneer and wounding
i'urkhurst and two men. Lieutenant
Altaian took command after I'arldiurst
fill and continued In action until it be.
canio too hot, then withdrew, A shell
struck one gun, and the wheels were out
np by bullets. Dent's battery tried to
gut Into action, but tho Mauser Cre

proved too much for the cannoneer.
I Tba night attack of tbe iid was sprang
about W:liO p. in, on the line of rear-inn'- s

brigade, left of Kent's division.
Much activity had been noticed thuie
in the afternoon and a Spanlsb ofllcer
of blgb rank, as shown by bis follow
Ing, was cooiplcuou objoct for some
time. It wa believed that the oflloer
must be the Spanish commander, and
one of tbo sharpshooter of Pearson 'a
brigade asked Ueueral Kent, who was

,011 tbe line at tbe time, to allow blm to
Are, Kent did so, and at tbe socond shot
the Spaniard fell. Afterward It waa
learned that Linares bad been wounded
on that ground at tbe time, about 4 p,

in, Pearson's men bud a bard fight of
It all day the 3d. His Twenty-firs- t rpgl
incut wa in a salient only 400 yards

' from the Spanish trenches. None of hi
men dare leavo the treucho to cook,
and ate their bacon raw, Marksmen
with records wore picked out to do tbe
firing, and the ret of the soldiers re
mained quiet under cover. It wa one
of these sharpshooter who brought
down Linares,

The night attack, to colled, lasted an
hoar. Officers In tho brigade said that
they saw Spanish troop advance from
their lino nnd believed that a sortie bud
been attempted, as directod by Liuaro
before be was woun d. General rear
on say that when Til men bourd of

tbe proposod retreat tbo night of tbe Sd,
they insisted on staying ou tho ground
tboy had won. All tbe second day ou
tbe captnred tidge may be summod np
a a day of torrid boat, constant Manser
Cro upon the men in tbe trenches and
banger. It wa the condition of tbe
men and inability to relieve it which
lad to talk of falling back to a better
line for protracted siege. Two things

Mi

(iSM IHL l.lSAIiEH.

(H.anih iNimiiiiuli'f during tha bstlla.)
occurred tl.a niuhl of the Sd I'Jt hautfe
the situation firnt. what was credited
nsaSpauUh sortt im-- t with repul:
ecoiid, lb Heather tecnui cooler, snd,
i line nil eipredupMi emiiiiKHi al I'uuip

Wlkoff. "Iherewasa tetter fetding all
h.ug ih line." I e the libauf a

ws st sinbuiitiL
What liltl I line 1'iiuld b spsrxd on

Ih Sd from Mtcnng the irem ht, tnl
Hug fund and tlutlwlug Spuiti lulhls
was devoted o ammtitliig fur th itps
mad In lb rsnks Ih tl.iy I'tfui. t'u
Ih lif Kent's iliUtiu lass was iil
killrd slid ilHn!w tul t f 6,OiO, tin lud'
liigdtUil lis dUtritiilloH UihitwH
by Ih folli'Mlng Mi ls:

ktttia ia is af imit rtv I

kiiwa aua4 otaim tin tun
kiH vt Mo M

I'M I. It.ft.fctt I II si
US l.l , , ( II v

II

T'it ... m is 1 4 w I ju
I Hi t' W- -

s thUkiit 1 n
t llHl , n .

l lultkttf .,. it
T M I ll M tl a

a , tt IVrt.4 f
HnNl.tt ... I

It It Nun t ,, ... I t
i'h .. tt t H si

a i .mm 1 , t I u
1 t If! I I

1 iti tt M l

I t VYiVflr's ttituU ih Uttviu
i t ti.uit tii y inn iii.,,1 iirHitft
iu 1 it it i.d iti a Keut'e bus tt lb
ll v M Ht rni. ihi lb iM tin
SlMkUtt Ut I Jl i!tt 4 l"vH

tUuttuI U ItlUst.

Popular Price.

FREIGHT PREPAID,

out 01 order, icscws true sim inaiw a
a .....-- .. a i 11...

uu iUittlr Ida must . akwk tka U Kla

Three Evils Braved by Shatter's
Soldiers on July 2.

17AB AT ITS WEST, THEY CAT.

Betj Spaniards Trr to Drlv tlia
Victor Vrmm the taploreU Rldae.
Oenarnl Mnarea mt the Kroat.
harpabootlnv on Doth !! A

Nlltt Attack Hepvlsed.
Copyright, mt. by lh Author

XII
WARES' per-
sonal part In the
Santiago cam-

paign is ' some-

thing of a mys-
tery. The Span-
iard! reemod to
laok an aggros- -

hive leader, yet
Linares wbs of-

ten at the scene
of danger. The
Cubans said thut
he wni at Lai
tJuasimai when
they )xcbaugu4
hots with the

cucmy there on
the 23d of June, hut the Spaniards told
the Americans that General Kscarrlo
was In command of thorn during the

. . .a I ill. il 1 a I i 1

aciinn vmu inu cavuiry 011 ine nn,
Tim l'ruucli ofllcer before nuotod said

that Linares Instructed his men on Hsu
Joan rldgo to hold on ni long ns tbey

( fl, , ieu fa imk ' a command
. ,

wnicli is the, next thing to ordering n
"'duct of Attn M rf..i li. itlOHl'ni, tin iimj inui,ui..i

annt w at that tima. It was "in the
air," at loldlurs iny, owing to the fall
ore of Law ton to gut into position on
tbe heights on the El Caney road.
"Strong position, but a weak line to
bold it," is tbe way the cavalrymen
poke of the north port of the ridge

which they carriod and Intrenched, re
, furring to tbe situation the evening of

K,mwTran a mane 01m senior ou me irons una,
favored it. Captain Morton, then com-

manding the Third cavuiry, opposed it,
saying tbe place would have to be won
again. Captain Boughtou of the same
regiment observed to Roosevelt, "We
can bold it against all hell 1" But sup--

portl were needed, and after repeated
,, by Morton tucy cam(l np at J0 p

... Tu n . k..i ...... ,.j, ,. ' , -
wt, : 1 - u , , L, ,

" uiu vi uim vj
ne omcers on me irons line mac aoy

The Third cavalry occupied and in
trenched a salient on the ridgo looking
toward Santiago, the point uoarest the
Spanish trenches and Icfs rnn 600
yards from tbem. At miiTnlKht tbe
Sponiurds opened on that point with a
shurp fusillade. Meanwhile the battal-
ions left as reserve ou "Kettle1' bill
had moved to the crest, uiukinu. seven
battalions, or less Mian four regiments,
to hold tho ridge from the Sau J una
road to that from El C'nuey. A most
important part of the line, Ibis was as
thing stood, llml Lawton taken posi-
tion ou the El Uauey road, with Kent
holding on at tho blockhouse ami south
of it, the ridgo taken by tbe cavalry
would bave been uselusa to the Spa-
niard. '

There are some grounds for tho claim
that tbecavalry division took tho rhino
without orders front headquarters. No
pokitive ordei like I haw to Kent inn
be traced, iienersl Sunnier, who com-

manded the cavalry, says he charged (he
bill in order lo avoid retreat and camml.
ties. The piMlliuw which the ravalryou-cuplc- d

iu tba luoruiug of July lutig
the streams was one Iu enable it to sup-
port Kent In the si lack aigued him at
San Juuiinr to help Lawimt In the si-lac- k

at Urn El Caitvy roud. The rouduii
of tUuitsl Whtfler on lite ll of July
suppoilslh Inferi ors lhat the cavalry
divuinn li4t no ordits to stuck In tbe
inoruliitf There I a tli-h- i tHuitrsidte-itt- t

iu tb sisieininti ( YhtMlci an4
M)fP r a in Who.'b.f's wuik lhi tU.v
W tut Ur tats It ws at Is 1.1 ml early
In lb tin ruins' i that be o uveyvd Sbf
ler'e ordvis lt Kat In mo fi,rrd,
ulato iHnally luM t tuuiur I'ld

lh Mims a iiiiniil whUh l.t
Huitinrr la vt ittiusud if ih tavlry and
fckr Whirl! ail Sflilig llil iilil-MiMlx-

Miflrt, IB III ltd. r bitud,
mvi IbsfWhn b r, I ta 1 riiu in M ihuii
HJSHiUrtf IImi vli diHtiM. wtin b I

U III, rsiu frwati dutlng lit im ru-

ing au Ulirrnaturd Imlult," Aitui(
l llis I't.bl lbs! day huh I lid t

fixitet im altalii tu W tut hi, until
tl4tf la lb twuthg, tthni buUi.lt-t- t

b lit4tiuitu al Um Um i f Ida
kill lit tst l bis insttilhUlvta, rNbe
r w ihst b bt tf liiiteiuhing

M is an4 Mib rvdhi ium 1 1 luitfin n
bit sal v lit lhu lbt ltwiiw

Weald rvms b ou Ih Hit hi, sul Inu-rta- l

i' inn t frm . ( an. f l
lreiallwa lb Ufl t firtit Jiuu ltJgv

IH bi that Wbswlvf (tvily
(siwllur llh dm al b4di4tt ds, Ivf

mpoiwibls for th Maoliliis to u put. ... a . 1

srtect stii tell sun nil a inn 01 in row
1:or us and unrivaled lor sptmd,

ann an oiusan 01 ninsnai. Aiwys ruy
durability and quality ol work.

Notice th following points of superiority.
Tub ilKAii sliigs on patent socket ninges, nni is nrmiy uexi aown
by a thumb screw. It Is strong, substantial, neat and handsome Iu

design, nnd beautifully ornamented In gold. The bed plat ha,
rounded corners ami Is inhiid or countersunk, making it flush with
the topol the labia. Ilmiicst ARM Th span under th arm Is b
Inches hlli and l inelics lung. This will admit Ih largest skirts,
even quilt. J r w Siar-TunKAPt- sa TImt nreobiyluti ly 110 hole
to iut the thri ud through sxceiit the eyo ol Hi mt die. Tun Fiilt-ti.- b

is cylinder, open on th end, entirely eay to put
In or tiiks out; bobblii holds a large amount of thrwnd. Tiik HriTcn
ItKoui.ATiiu is on (lie bed ol the. Maehiim, beneath the bobbin winder,
and bus n seal showing the number of stilrlie to the Inch, enu be
chamred from H to stitches to the inch. Tiik Kkkd Is double and
esteniN on both sides of th needle; never fails to tnks the goods
through; never slons nt seams; movement is positive; no springs to
brenk 11 nd get out of order; can b raited and lowered nt will,
AtToMATio tlottiiix Wisiiku An arrunKninent lor filling tha bobbin
automatically and pcifi-ctl- smooth without holding th thread.
The MiiIiIiih dot not ruu while ahidlng tint bobbin. Limit

Maelilus Is eny to run, dte not fatigiw th ttterator,
iniike little iioIsm and sew rapidly. Tiik Hrin u is a double'lmk
stitch, the snmn on both sides, will not rnvel, and ran b ehnngad
wilhout uliippliiu: the Maehin. 1 UK Tkn-ki- n is a flu 1 spring lemtlon
nnd will a liuil Ihisml Irom H .t l.'iil siookottoii wilhoutrhanaing,
Never aeta out ol oiihr. Tiik Nih'I.k is a si ralglit, sell-s- et ling
ncriiti', li lt on oil" Hide, and enniitM t put in wron. Nst-i- M lUa
Is rtiuud, mndfol eae-lirdii.e- Mtl, with ml rup at bottom to
prvent oil Iriuii gelling on Ilia ku.i-U- , Auji srAiii.a Iikaihmi All

U nrlim ar en lnirl"iie.l t.i mid e in b sitaily adjuated with A

una 1I1 iter. All bt mniiiiii run b" taken up, nnd the Marhln will
lital a Ids llm. AttacumkhtsKhcIi Maehm Is lurnUlied with Ih
fitlltiwilig aetol ll al.t l IUehitieitts f IIKKS Oa Foot lUntllier
l eller, ona 'ni'ka of Needle. ai Itobblns, oa Wrnh, on Heraw

irir, ons HIiiitilaHer lrier, tut I'rMavr Foot, out I Wit nd
llituk, on fill t'tta HI led with oil, 011 tiinigx, ou Uug vu
ful ler, aad ona tusiruethtu (took.

a. o tin.00 niiVoitirs7i3 ron xo.no.

muster rols of the new company
of the Second regiment Nebraska na--;
tlonal guard located at Schuyler. L.
Y, Bryant is captain, J. E. Bmatlan is
lieutenant, and F. I. Smith second lieu-

tenant. I

- I

The charges preferred by Col. John
. Muher ogai.mt taptain l"prey

mve been to Maher with the
findings of the war detwrtuient, which
are that the chargea were not brought.
txauwe of a desire tor the good of ttie
service but for other reasons. The .

copy of the charge together with the
findings of the department ore for
that rciiHon returned.

In Flllmoro county from which
place a contest over the election re
turns comes to haunt the preaent
lioums has permitted Its sheriff in
come to Lincoln in company wiui a
sertreiint at arms. McIeod of the

(

house, in obtsllunce to a mandate is
sued by that Isuly, but would not per
mit the compliance with the other'
part of the mandate bieh nuked fori
the ballots. It happens that the coiin. j

ty judge held fat to the ballot be-- 1

tlon of county comuiiHHlouers with
which the lionornble luxly, the house
of rrpirxiMitHllvrn had u little to do,
In the opinion of the county jiuln.
Therefore the eoiuiulttee on privilege
and CiiH'tlona cited the county Judge
to come before the hoiiae with the
bal In Is.

lr. Hull's fouvh Syrup is a remark
able imdielne, , dry, inkling, hni klug
cough, lu naruiu that connuuipt on
'utso lixsr, neetis ki other doc'or but
lr, Hull's I'ouirh Syrup, It poaitivtly
eurra iliroitt and luug iruubls.

Our Clubbing List.
New York World, Ihrie a wetk,, 11-0-

Now York Tribune, weekly,,,,.,!! 6

Katms Ciiy Ur 60
.Nebratka ludepsndeat.,,. 1.00

.IWfutar prloe, ,.,,,,,,,,,11 SO

Our prica ,,,,.,,,,.,,,,.11 to

1 1n lnit Kmi'ilrrr, wteVly. Tl
Nebruk Iadpdal ,.,,,.,.,,.11 (Xi

ItrguUr pris ,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,11.11
tur prU ...

Xahratla rsrmsr II M

Xlka !adp4at ......... ..II W

!iU ri ,..,.,.,,,,.,,,.,.llou
Oar rW .,,.,,.,..,,, It 41

1h ll.M-- I!ttd plsylntf t are
Ik ftlbk! J hail:U Use
p' k wi.l ts Mat by nts.lt mm tripIS rattle, Miby tudr r ilrf M
)t etai tir sme H si IU sertte parks. Thsy wtU ! t by
pita, vhsrgva intaU. Adlta,

JtMIN Kl lVVailW, U. T. A.,

lte, lbwk Uitt4 A l'sn! y,
... lUac

IIOWftTHIS?
We offer One Hurwlml Dollars lie-wa-

for any cane of Catarrh flint can-w- ot

1ms cumi by Hall' Cwturrh Cure.
F. J. C1I IvS'KY & Co.. Props.,

i Toledo, O.
We the urod'ertflgwd, have known. F.

J. Cheney for the lat 15 years, and
txJicve him perfectly honorable In nil
liiivlne trniMWtlon aiwl flnnWlHlly
able to carry out any obligation
wade bv their firm.
W'eni A Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

T0M0, O.
WaMIn. K I Mini Man-In- , Whole.

nli Dnigfltstw, Toledo, ().
llnll'M Catarrh Cure Is taken inter-

nally, artlnff directly upon the Umh

(wihI rumen urfaoe of th avwtem.
Price, 75o per little. 8.4,1 by all
1i i . jjUtM. Testlinon hit free.

Oil Inspector's Report
In his annual reMrt f.r 19 Slab)

Oil Inspector J, II. KdmUieit snys that
the oil biMliicMi of Nebraaka is in-

creasing, s old eoiupuiiien are In.
rrrmlng thfir uuittWr of iiM.iu n.td
licw roin isi le st rluMilting

of thrlr own,
The rrH savs that the average

liwinthly trvrlpt the di'iwrdiieiit
ivrr and atxit rx ni' fmut A uy 11 i

1. I"T lilt IVbnotry I, lnui h.i ti,n
I ' imI Ihsl thrr ha been ur

ititii the trrnnury fnun .nfiit I,
1T until J4iiMry I, th uiu
of ItMeUI.

The it-- tuf RihU UmiI the deptirl
liirnt la mil ii!v aclf lMliiiiitf li'it
ts s'ttintl ni"w of itenue 1.1 ths

In'e, 1

Vr. CdmUten Mn lhl It U his t

lit-- f ih wittiti In rctiirig i

ivll"l f nil Ih l4te woit'nt
lta Itiotittml with ail infriitir 'U

l lt.tt.jtli lK l ti.tt kttulU
tt tf ml.

It gtmt dfl In lit reenl
txriliml m! tilnif. Oil einiMiiii
eatine i.uir eni(iiii f a U, !.;'
m ha the o.l hsl l mm) t ll

riiiliri. Ilti rvixiixiriuU
hp fhrinbl tft, U lt vn'twd vl.Miaye In the tl fltutl bit
.i itA drr I kltrvrli'tt. mXl

literrsae h ftjr ahtumirH It 1

rt n.ltii whrtkoe It iHtU ttirvi
IH tibimliiStkMi.

U hrn th tirul wrtir tM
hst if the ifl!ei lhie WA4 hit's

,.M(.ri, U hl i.I1h iU
i artueul wltti ll iwv.4ry furat.

OUR OFFERS
t lllr-- f Isitl!!!! Aswlag MaehU a aHn daort4

aatt braska laUspf ae (Itt ftU.

Cmitl Oar "iBtUpaNttfai" Mawla lt kl gva ae a fe
MiH iti.ilwil ftaa of vmi far altabuf AU MalDiar

at II on tat a,
IlllllU-Ow- r lHd.ai.at, ftawlag Maihlaa fif $UlM) was

aatt a tiik vr UA attvtilt, $ ou ittk
llllMlir r.Vllv-ims.M.m- pid dnwi tria l4t.r at rViaSt

Kar. inf.u t as poM la im I n l 1 1 a u a ri)r, iit la
IHnat

I w MMttdttta, '4tii', Nt, t'rvg . Ibir .i, N Mik
I'laH. lloMlas t, tnai l Uium uj, In aWk UI wa will prvpaf

all Irviukl tliKta k.r ft I till M luwial.
iVraoMS tMWriH Maekiiua atll

l la ! ft wn, atll as lh Intuitu Ika llr U lit Url tu. Ibv aklam
S mmmI i al I'tult'l!. aldtat 4 btlk Mask s 4 ppf 'U

j routplly e,
kjrAiisi Osi'sss tin Arritr t rttamit t
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